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is now 
awaitin

open for youngsters, 
their turn in thci

Harbor General Hospital's drcn who arc waiting to see bers work in all parts of (he 
farm has been dedicated and doctors in the busy outpa-jbig hospital. \ 

ticnl clinic - ' Funds for the farm came
. Th ° ,'T '" f "^ ̂ i 1" rf"L ^"virrTl'h"!1"* 

,tbe Volunteers for Children.! Lions Club, the VFC, the hos-
Pcdiatric Oulpaticnt,Ci.mc. Tnc group is composed of pital Auxiliary, and the 

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn.i wornen wno work in the Pe-| Mothers of Explorers Club in 

Hospital Administratni David! diatrics Department of the! Torrance. The groups raised ; 
Odell. and Mrs. Robert Eath- hospital as opposed to other' nearly $2,000 to finance the' 

erly. vice president of 
Volunteers for C h i

BIRTHS
Mlrhlfl, Dt

D ?35:: 0K. jTjtir'st.. a hoy. Piiillii.' Lrnn. Jan. 1
Alexander Dri 4. MKlSK.L Mr. nnrt Mr 

BKUUCK'  Mr. «nrt Mr*. Pnul. 1W2I Onk St.. it b n> 
«3U4 W. 169th St.. I boy. Paul .towph. Jan. «. 
... .  >..  -. . MANFKO   Mr. nnrl Mn 

Mm. Mlch»l, | 1U48 W. Torrnnw Blvd.. 
a girl, Kirn-1 Tina Marie, Jan. 4 

1. STROCK   Mr. nnd Mr

HOSPITAL FARM . . . David Odell (left), administrator at Harbor General Hos 
pital, and Supervisor Kenneth Hahn join Mrs. Robert Eatherly, vice president 
of (lie Volunlrcrs for Chililrrn rhnptrr nl Ihr hospital, to dedicate the new 
"Karm" at the hospital. Thc "I'urm," modeled after a real farm mid featuring 

life-size fiberglass piz*, horses, and children, will be used as a play area for chil 
dren waiting their turn at Ihr Pcdiatrir Outpatient Clinic, (letting the first ride 

on one of hnrseH is C.crald Mudgctt of 'Mil Artrsin Blvd., while Loretta Alegria, 
T. of •l'2 i'\\ Tntskill Ave., \v»its for her turn on thr horse. (Staff Photo)

State Fair Plays 
Role in Education

By VINCENT THOMAS | 
Assemblyman, K8th DiMriet j 

T'.e educational process 
cannot be limited to class 
room instruction, if it is to 
achieve its goal of producing 
the competent, well informed 
citizens which meet the needs 
of today and tomorrow. As 
the horizons of our know 
ledge constantly broaden we 
must extend the boundaries 
of our educational system con 
tinuously in order to preserve 
and transmit the new learn 
ing to thwe who can use it.

Some educators and others 
interested have long recog 
nized that one of the primary 
functions of districts, county, 
or state fairs is education. 
Participants in fair activities 

"have also appreciated this

fact, but the general public ticularly in the last genera- 
still tends to think of fairs at tion. we have changed from 
agricultural showcases. one based primarily on agri- 

The remarkable fact that culture to one largely orient- 
California agricultural pro- cd to an industrialized urban 
dnction has led the nation in economy, even though agri- I 
value for many years to a culture "is still big business, 
very great extent is due to The fairs have not been able 
the educational efforts of | 0 meet the needs of the grow- 
fairs in improving livestock ing number of urban youths 
and crop quality, and in cdu- interested in Industry and sci- 
eating our farm youth In up-'cnre.
to-date principles and meth- The Joint legislative Com- 
ods. The statistics reveal tha^mittee on Fairs Allocation! 
the involvement of farm and Classification recently) 
iyouth in our Illrs has been of'met In the California Museum' 
tremendous vjjue. of Science and Industry in 

* v* - I-os Angeles. One of the topics; 
THE FACT Is Inescapable, considered was how to devel- 

however that our California °P greater involvment of all 
fairs have not been enabled California youth in activities 
to fully match the great shift of our 71 tlistrlct » nd county 
in our state's economy. Par- fa |r<l Two witnesses were stu- 

dents in agricultural manage 
ment at California Polytech 
nic College, one a charming 
vnung lady, the other a prom 
ising young man. Both have 
had personal experience with 
fairs through 4-H. They of 
fered many valuable sugges-

Cranston Makes 
Third-Term Bid

tions to the committee.

State Controller Alan Cran 
ston became the first state 
officer to confirm plans for 
1988 yesterday by announc 
ing his candidacy for re-clec-' 
tion.

Cranston's announcement 
came at a Los Angeles press 
conference yesterday morn- 

"ing.
The, 51-year-old controller 

listed four reasons for his

THE GROUP was told thatpotshot at rumors that top- 

o^i^^n^^S:-^^^vouths^en,

h Tfll 511 |RO 1 ,Q 'Id m *ny f»'r activities open to

s^cS^SSSS^
actual employment in fair ad 
ministration. However, if the 
programs of the fairs could 

opened wider In scientific.

iff of Alpine County. I'm 
running for re-election as 
state controller." 

First elected controller In
1958, Cranston was re elected [industrial, and related area 
in 1982 He led the Demo-j to attract more urban youth 
cralic ticket In the 1'JfW cam- the potential number who
paign. Despite a defeat in the 
Democratic senatorial pri 
mary or 1964. Cransti-n Is

could be Involved would he 
500.000, twenty times the cur 
rent figure.

still the most popular Demo-j Tne witnesses enumerated
cratic office-holder in the a number of problems which
state, a recent California I must be resolved in order to
Field Poll shows. attain full youth Involvment.

"My campaign will be posi-iThe support of directors of
live and constructive." he ' o c a 1 fairs for broadened
snid. "but it will be an intcn- youth programs must be
slvc. hard-working effort." .strengthened. Because most

... 'inirs are held in the sumn'nr.
HE I1EIJEVES he has been "10"t s""' ts il.n(1 I""'""''"" 

t-ililn-il -11  . fii-.'i-l for i-xtinc- [acf * P''"1)lt' m bcrauw school 
io n by Doliuc." ex ten sU"' 1 * nnt ln sp" inn P""0""1 -

sla et
righl and left."

In fairs costs i 

i inclined to spend it.

"Whatever the consequen
ccs, 1 stand firmly on »iy;blu^"ribho'n"7nd'"premium 
early opposition to all such[competition Mill governs too

Ar,f;.ou, forrmil!1 n( 
ALAN CRANSTON 
Seeks Third Term ,, ,

extremist organizations, many fairf. Industrial educa-
deciBion to seek a new four- Cranston declared. , lon stuuents and teachers 

)' l"M k'''"' Crattton said his own cam-must be oriented toward fairs. 
  "The next fou:' rears will paign will emphasize the spe-iLatt. there is no present or-

be an exciting and challeng 
ing period for California and 
its leadership."
  "1 like the work."
  "It's an important job."
  "1 think I've done a good

cifics of his achievements as 
controller, particularly his 
policies and programs to 
boost efficiency and cut costs 
of,the divisions and offices 
under his direction.

He also reminded voters 
he will accept no campaign

: don't like to be coy'contributions from person 
out my intentions, Cran- .lpl)() j llted ,,, nfr icc hv him

ganization in California of 
youths oriented to science or 
Industry, which can encour 
age and develop their parti 
cipation In fairs. A program 
for recognition of outiUnd- 
ing youths by fairs and fair 
organizations Is urgently

about my intentions," <^ran- appointed to office by "him. The committee chairman 
ston said. "I'm fnilim-il say- T]n, n() C0ntribution policy stated lhat the group would 

»mj! that 1 'plan or 'expect or m . |y rosu , ( in sonu, ,urf|,.u uy intensively pursue ils study of 

 hope' to run. 1 will run. ijn ^ [j nanc.| nt, n is jtalcwide youth involvement In fairs, 

Period." J campaign, Cranston said, but,and would hold future meet- 
  *   th* policy will be firm, hej Ings on the subject to develop 

CRANSTON Al^O took a added. (action on the matter.

volunteer groups whose mem-'new farm

qlass pigs, horses, and calves, I in Germany. ! 1964 and completed 

the farm will be used by chil-', Calkin is a truck driver initraining at Ft. Ord, Calif
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it REFRIGERATORS 
* FREEZERS

IIICTRIC

RECLINER 
VIBRATORPORTABLE 

SEWING MACHINE

CHUCK NADER 
That's Me; I'm He

RICH SALEM MAPLE 
AND ANTIQUE MASS

S«l«1 jull lh» Di««s YOU 
rulTOm fit your rooms. All arvj 
durably constructed ol wltcttd 
hard-woods, authentically itylwl 
and richly dnisned Idol (or

MIRROR $19.11
• Ull DIUVIRY 
within 100 mlto

STEEL 
BED FRAMEVINYL SEAT 

and BACK SETS

i rucja in eekrs- $6»»VrYhitt, Yellow $488 
O

Ma and Clu* In dvnbl* 
CcdrUll TaW., * 

TaMa«, and UtniM.

WARM MAPLE DINING ROOM
Quaint c»l«nial atyk with antique b 
attanti Sturdily conatrucMd of a*

1* In. mind table with I] 
In. Mtwwlcn laaf, 4 matai' chain; •* 
41* Mrv.r baa* hulch *r 94" luffo

WE MEASURE IT * WE CUT IT * WE SAW IT 
Wl PAD IT * Wl INSTALL IT

CARPETING 
100% NYLON
WITH PAMMNO 4 TACKUM

QUILTED MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING
luxurious quilt-top design loaded 
coilt for firm support. 10 year guaranty* 
Pra-built borders. Full or twin. Reg. $89 NADN COUPON ._______. 

OVAL •
LAUNDRY BASKIT B 
~ " 2 PAHS  

TKrea aaty-hj-cort-lor
M eMl I* 

anoMng cKorn 
walghl end aVobla. 

SpecM d.eerotor colon.

Wl OUARANTII THI

LOWKT PtKII ON
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Call NADM? for

Hill IITIMATU Hi^Oflf

COLOR TV's i
BELOW DISCOUNT !•••••• EXPIRES 23, JAN.-OS

All 3 STORK   HOURS: Mm** Mm Mfer II a.m. I* I m.m. — M. 10 «  t f.m.

"Where friendly folki ma«l friendly felki'


